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Line of America
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THE

Denver and Rio Grande
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W. U. GROZIER,

assembly of the ten;tory of New
Mexico:
Notary Public.
Horrors of the Place of Piblio
i&u 1. Tho terms pf the district
Ezooution,
councourt hereafter to be held in the
ties ot Sauta Fe, San Juan, ltio ArA gent for Several Leading Kewspapcrasnd Tka T.rrlbla Hatcfcrrrr of Criminal. R.- riba and fao, shall be held in said Magazines.
arded by tb ropla aa an Oraalun
fox Joking' aatt Erjolrbic
counties beginning at the fines
ik of tb Heads man.
lixed and continuing until adH. HEX.
S
CIILORink,,
3
journed by the order of the com t,
Sane four years ago I spent four
day ia Canton, the metrojiolts o
lu the county ofS;u Juan, on the
soultjem China, on a specif mission to
ad Mondays in April and October.
invtsti.ite Chinese justice, and the reIn the county of Kin Arriba, on! the
sults surpassed my most ghastly anMonday
s in May and November.
tirst
ticipation, says a writer in Harpers
Weekly.
j
lu tlie county of 'I'aon, on the thud
Mondays in May and November,
. What I witnessed
was nothing unusual, and is the daily practice of the
lu tlie county of 'Santa Fe, oil the
country, but I am compelled to tone
second Mondays in June and DecemLivery, Feed Stable and Corral. down the details to make them preber.
sentable for publication. Nothing but
bee. 2. The spring 1803 term in the
the strongest spirit of Inquiry, supcounty of Lincoln shall be held beginported by an iron resolution, carried
ning on tlie second Monday in April inme through the horrors of those days,
stead of the secotid Monday lu March,
and for weclfs afterward I suffered
as now lixed.
from perpetual nightmare.
In the county of Chavez,' beginning
The place of execution or "Matou,"
IIERMQSA,
N. M
on the fourth Monday in March instead
as it is called by the Chinese, is a filthy
yard, long and narrow, like a blind
of the thud Monday in February.
alley, and, singularly enough, it is
In the county of Eddy, beginning on
used as a potter's field when not reMatch
of
Monday
iustead
the secotid
in.
quired for execution.
Wo.
the tirst Monday in February.
Qn a cold. January afternoon I proIn the county of Dona Ana, beginceeded thither ta witness the final rening on the first Monday in March inlease of a batch of poor wretches who
stead of the tirst Monday in February.
had already undergone a prolonged
course of torture.
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
On this occasion the death squad
tli Monday of March instead
consists of thirteen, who are tightly
of the third Monday in March.
Vf i t '3bound hand and- - foot and carried in,
In the county of Grant, beginning on
huddled up in baskets slung on a bamthe third Monday in April instead of
boo between two coolies.
On arriving
the second Monday in April.
at the center of the ground these living
Sec. 8. After the spring lSDH term.
loads are pitched out unceremoniously,
LIGHT RUKt?JK3
and immediately seized by the execuall terms of court for the counties of
tioner and his assistants, who arrange
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
them in two lines in a kneeling posiGrant. shall remain as lixed by the law
tion.
1891.
of
At a nod from Che presiding mandaIn the county of Colfax, on the 4Ui
rin, and with incredible, swiftness, the
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
butchery commences. The assistant
'
'
seizes the first victim by the shoulders
gives
in October.
from behind, whKe the executioner
la the county of Sail Miguel, on the
steps up to his left side, armed with an
Monday
and
Novem
second
iu April
enormously heavy short sword with a
ber.
broad blade and a razorlike edge. Without any compulsion, the victim, still
3 IOTK2 CO kneeling, bend hfa head forward, and
SiL0.3c
almost instantaneously it leaps from
his body, severed by one swift stroke.
OFFICIAL REGISTER.
The assistant pushes the trunk over
forward, and a shrill burst of approving
"Ili-yahgoes up from the crowd.
After the uncertain and clumsy opero CINCiNMfiTI OHIO,
CHICAGO. Ill
Sierra County Officers
ations of the medieval headsman, one
had been led to suppose that a human
Councilman for the coun
Nicholas Ciullc-shead required a great deal of severties of Sierra and Socorro.
ance; but so adept are tho. Chinese exW. E. Martin, and Jose Armljo y Vigil re
ecutioners that they seem to display no
presentatives for tho counties of boooiio
w
t
1
more effort or emotion in cutting off a
,
and Sierra.
head than they would 1 lopping a
Uoo. it. Itaucits, chaiiman,
poppy from its stalk.
n fi ti iaft.ihAX,..:
Co. Coram'ers.
August
Jom) 51. Apouaea
I
With fearful rapidity the slaughter
CAVEATS .TRADE M arks
'. . Probate Judge
Francisco A podara
proceeds, and not five seconds elapse
ty COPYKIUHlb.
Thos. C. nail
Prouuto Clerk.
between the fall Df each head. One
Mux I.. Kahler
Sheriff
CA1V I OBTAIN A PATENT ?
For a
unerring stroke ends each life, and the
an
Honest oitnion, write to
answer
prompt
and
Assessor. Ml N N CO. who h&?e bad nearly flit- - years'
Alrtys rreisser
victims are so arranged that each can
experience in the patent business. CommunicaTreasurer.
Will M. ltobius
witness the fate of all those in front of
Btrictiy confidential. A Handbook of In
Supt. of Schools tions
J.J. Aragon
formation concerning Patents and bow to obhim before his turn comes.
catalogue
a
sent
Ol
free.
Also
median
tain
tbem
Coroner. tea) and scientiflo books sent free.
lilas Chavez
The crowd is now In the most jovial
Patenta taken tbrouab Munn ft Co. receive
d
Bpeciui notice in the trienti(ic Amcricnn and
humor,, and signifies its
tbus are brougut widely beloretbe public witn-o- nt
enjoyment by ribald chaft at the excost to the Inventor. This Palendid paper,
iraoed weekly, elenantly illustrated, has by far tho
pense of the remaining victims, who
FEDERAL.
largest circulation of any scientific work in tua
world. $;iayear. Sample copies sent free.
frequently retort defiantly, and exhibit
Building
year.
tinjrlo
2.ii0a
Edition,tnontbly,
Delegate, to Congress Copies, '2 cents. Every number
Anthony Joseph
the most stolid indifference to their
contains beauW. T. Thornton
Governor tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
fate.
with plans, enabling builders to ehow tho
Secretary houses,
Lorlon Miller
latest destKiis and secure contracts. Address
Suddenly a burst of merriment arises
MUNN & CO NtW Youk, 3tl BuuAiw.T.
Chief Justce
Thos. Smltn
in one corner. At portly merchant has
I
Win. Lee,
approached too near, and his long
Associates
4:&Wmwhite coat is splashed with blood. How
J
A. B. Fall,
the bystanders laugh! Was there ever
Surveyor General
Charles F Easley.
such a good joke!
U. S. Collector
C. M. Shannon
The last few heads are falling now,
IS.
Hemingway.
S,
District
Attorney
J.
...I'.
my hand is plucked by an exwhen
U
E. L. Hall
S. Marshal
cited youngster of ten, dancing with
W. H. Loo mis
Deputy U. S. Marshal
W.''()rVSI
"Ho-tai?- "
JX
nnd MH- - delight, who cries, eagerly:.
U. S. C'oal Mine
iWN
beautiful?)
(Isn't
repress
it
a fierce
I
James H. Walker, Santa Fe, Keg. Laud Office
tw''
''Vls
ttLm
desire to throttle him, and in a few secPedro Delgado, Santa Fo....Keo. Land Office
onds all is over. J notice is vindicated,
Keg. Land Ofllce
J. D. Bryan, Las Qruccs
ij"'!JA-- j
Miwiic p.r.1iu.jfc,
fwuy
and the crowd quickly disperses, 'all but
b..n d.ctr alion, kor.wiui n,--,
J. P. Ascurato, Las C races. lice. Land Ofllce
Cv.Ni-i,
iuT.ml.nuwi.itK-ilWf7'""
lawli"iw,
the city garaias, who remain behind, to
Keg. Laud Office
liichard Young, Uoswel
To tolnJuc llu
Hkiurti.-iV,iJ
rW'"i'V--St."iJ eh..rrjiiit WW pnjr tail. KJ.OWI rehearse t'- - s whole proceedings and to
Koc. Land Office
W. II. CoKgrove Roswell
v
Bc alr.l. u1t,
.bm
ViS. ?NT. htrnt
(:5
Ri.k.
Iteg. Land Office
kkylarfc wiAi the bodies.
W. W. Boylo.Folsom
r...i. i
.
..J.. 14 I
H. C. l'ichles, Folsom
liuc. Land Office
Horrible iioaga (he sight has been,
i I ke L.'.UV W.rld r. I hn--a
.4
j
w ... a ... 1.1. death has, at aay rate, being swift and
1&1 , ...
kriii,
Irftloa of rkoii
"''' ";' mercifjl, but ano'Ver day the supreme
fuuir., Virh.nu, ChnrwrltiMIiUB.. Art.,
TERRITORIAL.
limmoioniltl, H.U.M, Crym VIM. Suxii. UlirtiJa, Pk'.
horror of Chinese justice is revealed to
tloDi., Puiki, Mr., etc R.miib. t.K.cn.l. ray. to. Ih. wm
tcliwlm. ol Ch"!.-- .
us. ..
ilu U.r moolli. ra thla itt' mi6nl
Horn,
w.rniclH
Swl
put
.j)
ip kf Hnli
E. L. Bartlctt
Solicitor. General Fli. SMili,
For certaia lenders, notably parrilcriW
iy titwi th. .alu.
W rnU. .TOT
J. H. Crist.!.
Dlst. Attorney
cides and women who k 1 their husHll
J"
I wl'l nlucd J B
of mon
Mil,
to
"
S. B. Newcqmb, I.asCruces
d nd Manlii.
of MS
7
bands, the per.nl tv iu the "Ling-cheel'u(t
id u.d ttli.bl. polJliliT ko. Mnto0 o?
of fcitiiin.i.U Irom
L. C. Fort, Was Vegas.
rnw W luViwotl.
or 'thousand cuts." This is too ghastly
k.hk
-r.
"
f OM.llJ
yam
U
put
diwlu
..iron,
In
"
G. B. Baker, Kuswell
fpr detailed descritinn. but suffice it to
Librarian ... timcttm t
F. Pino
say that the victim is rstcrucjncd to a
'"y
((""'
Vndl
Ml
I"
' j . V j .1
Clerk SupinreiueCourt
,
II. fv Clansoy
l" low cross, asd thoj slowly sliced to
Qta, B.ooklyi N.T.imwMm. Htriry 'V
Supt.
mch
K. H. Berhjianu,
GtmSWOwL
GrkCS)
i.kfllwirL and
pieces with a knife.
our ido Uu Mm.
Adjutant General w.i.r.1
Geo. W. Knuebel
ikooMapara;
fouodlhliofhrwllk
So slrillfv.l is T.ie executioner that al:
.uierupalotv
panoai.
Treasurer
of
B. J. Palen
S i,,5ri"tcrtptton.
HooH
off I
though
his vi?!;i ? soon becomes unf
ia
Auditor Kd CMMlor wut tor tu
.y
IJemetrio Perez
recognizable
as a
being, yet no
Supt. Public Instruction
AniadoCbuvez
vital wound 13 inflicted till parhaps half
Coal Oil Inspector
M.S. Hart I
od
will
r,
rt. a. tii, brml,
an hour of tlHs torture has elapsed,
"
M.
tO
MidlUu.
IM 15..
when the agony is ended. by decapitaVnUd Kriford
Wtt PcM, mowloit
tmu nil tk. O.M, Orun IrlM, v
tion.
Court of Private Land Claims. fiafchrd,
8lw,
,
no
Po
mike
-t
ippl, Btooa, .M.
So superior an entertainment as this
' 1
lliud,
onooiMt Sowtn K
uh!
?
Joseph B. beeil, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
tb. Eckford VtrUta. whic. w. odor. u. Ih.ro Urt,
Is naturally rewarded by a full house,
to
,4 Ml r.l.hr.Ud knffwa. Tb.T
ft mtiTiuM. an
Associate Justices: Wilbur F. Stone, of k.l"ht of I fH.OB.. pradwM for tore,
and even greater merriment prevails
Colorado.
than at mere
displays,
OFFER
!
AK3THE3 GREAT
Xortu
Carolina.
of
Fuller,
Thomas 0. 0.
which savor some'vliat of monotony to
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
the blase Cantonese.
Henry 0. Sluss, of Kansas.
..d
iW Crfod JAftird
here-inafl-
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and Utah

htrii

Th new tcenlc route to
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yjjl be opened by the completion of. tlie
Trunk Line early iii tlie gprina.
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ppenlng to the ra:ichnian over a rr.illion
acres of tertile lan.4. to t!ie stockjfrower
vast ranges yet uiiolal lied, and to the
tuine legions ricn in the
precious metals.
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light-hearte-

Between all the most important cities and
150
end mining camps is Colorado. Over
.miles of standard and narrow gauge,
','
splendidly equipped and carefully

managed.

The Denvejfc Rio Grade Exprses

:'

Vl-.Sr- )

V--- "l

operated In connection with the railway
And guarantiees prompt and efficient
"
service at reasonable rates.
' F. C.KIMS,
.DODGE,"
Gen'l Pass Aict
Gen'l Manager.
Denver, Colorado.
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and you
a fewdaya,
uneces,

unex-

that will reward your efforts. We
pected
poiitivelv have the best business to offer an agent
can"
on the face of tins earth.
be
found
thai

profit m S75.00 worth of business U
being e""y and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, nd girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work lor
o
ui than you have any idea of. The business is
easy to learn, and instructions to simple and plain,
take
who
Those
start.
the
from
iueoeed
that all
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
fc.4S.O0

s

oldest; most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for yourself the Pfohts
yields.
that the business so readily and handsomely
than
All beginners iueoeed grandly, and mare
1 hose who
expectation,.
greatest
realise their
try it IVnd exactly as we tell them. There, is plenty
of room for a few mere workers, and we 1119
them te, begin at one. If you are already
but have a few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write u at onee
(for this is your grand opportunity), and reqeive
f !( particulars by return mail. Address,
AujjMla, Mo.
CO., Boi No.00.
TIOJB
- " "
" i '
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UESERYEO HPNORS.

CHINESE CPtUELTY.

it eiiRC'.d br th legislative

to-wi- t:

RAILWAY,

3

W

1895- -

Decoration! of RuTMlty VTtilck

JVrij

liar Peea

There are prince and prineease
who wear among their decorations med
als for saving life at the risk of their
own, medals that have not been granti
ed by way of mere compliment, say
the. New York Mercury, but which have?
been honestly and honorably earned.
Other monarchs whose courage and.
presence of mind entitle them to wear
this highly-prizebadtre are prevented
from so doing by reason of the fact
that it falls within their own province
to confer it, and they do no wish, ta
bestow it upon themselves.
A royal lady decorated with 'thin
medal is Dowager Queen Pia of
Portugal, who is as magnificent a
swimmer as the queen regent of Spain;
or Princess Helen of Orleans. Queen
Pia, while fully dressed, swam out into,
the sea at La Granja some years ago,
and rescued two children whose boat
had been capsized by a heavy sea.
Her son, the present king of Portu
pal, ought by rights to wear one of
tlieo medals as well, having last year
personally intervened in a struggle between two men and saved the life of tho
weaker of the two, in addition to holding the, would-b- e murderer until assist
ance could be procured.
King Oscar of Sweden wears a life-- ,
saving medal, granted him before ho.
ascended the throne by Emperor Na- -.
poleon III. lie has, the right to wear-severmedals of this sort, for the act
of courage thus recognized by
ruler, iaby no means the only
service to humanity tendered, by the.
royal Anak.
The feat whiofa won him the medal
was the stopping, on the Corniche road,
of a pair of runaway horses which were
on the point f precipitating them-- ,
selves, along with the carriage and its.
occupants, over a precipice upon the
rocks many hundred feet below.
At another .time he plunged into the.
water to save a boy from drowning at
Nice; and while serving in the Swedish
navy he sprang overboard ona very
squally night to save a sailor who had,
fallen into the sea.
His son. Prince Oscar, wears a Swedish medal for saving the life pf a.drown-In- g
man whose boat had been capsized
by a sudden puff in th port of. Karla
:- krona.
Almost identically the same feat was,
performed two years ago by the. gigan-- .
tic Prince George of Greece, who dived
from the quarter-decof a
in the llay of Tirwus to rescue,
a sailor. Ho has likewise been specially
decorated by tho emperor of Eussia
tsarovj.tz from death in,
d

,

the-Frenc-

k

Japan.
FRIGHTENED

THE

HOODLUMS..

A Snowballing Cans In a Croti SWeet Def!
eated Ly Strategy.

"That was rather a neat way a friend
of mina got the .better of a hoodlum,
gang of snowballers one day recently',',
said nornby at the club, according tiX
the New York Sun. "There were about
fifty boys of various sizes and ages,,
most of them above ten years, and they
had taken complete possession of a
block on one of the cross streets, up
town. Every man who came into that,
street was snowballed out of it, and
the drivers and their horses were mer-- .
cilessly pelted. Whenever a policeman ,
would come in sight lookouts would
notify the gang and they would movo-tanother block and the reign of terror would begin there. If a man de- -'
cided to chase one part of the gang theothers would move np close behkid hinv
and make the attack so terrific that
nine cases out of ton he would be,, glad
to flee for his safety.
"This friend, of mine happened along
when such a bombardment was going
on, arid,he saw a man wild with rage.
escape with hat gene and clothes be--.
spattered from head to foot. Now it,
was necessary lor my friend to go into,
that street to serve a legal paper. He
saw the householders crowding to their
windows and enjoying the sport almost
as much as the boys, and he knew that,
when his turn came not only must ha.
run the gauntlet of a terrific fire, bizt
he must be subjected to the ridicule-an- d
laughter of the spectators, He
shut his lips tifht and went in, He
had "been particular to notice a heap of
pretty clean snow about one hundred
feet from where the attack would
nis hat was soon knocked off and.
the snowballs wero pounding him otfc
the bare head and on hjs clothes. Ho
made for that heap of clean snow at
steadily as he could; and just as be.
reached it and just as a ball struck him,
on the head near one of his ears he
threw up his hands and fell into that
snow tvs if he had been knocked unconscious.
;
"He had planned this from the start
There were cries from the spectators
and. shouts. that the man had, been,
killed. Instantly every one of those
street Arabs fled, end in the twinlf-ing- .
of an eye not one was to be seen. It
was an easy matter for my friend to.
pull himself togtjiher npain, and then,
he went ' on Hnmplested.'.
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Ilighctt of an b Leavening

THE BLACK RANGE,

(retailed, might not Lave exactly plying the Sheridan mill with ore and
beea ia lice with the real pbject uf the mill Lad to run on half time because of tbe drying up of the water;
nblUhed Krery rriday at Chloride, S. 11. the meeting.
bat since the reservoir of water was
By W. 0. THOMPSOS.
found in tbe I 't acock shaft the mill
The Santa Fe sheriff and Lis de
will resume full time.
Entered as Second CUaa matter, at the puty "Bloody" Tucker, made a disThe rumors of Indians in this neighf hloride Port Office.
gusting; exhibition of Ibeir vicious borhood were groundless, and probably
methods on tbe Ijtirth of July. De- were stirted by persons who Lai iiot
SUBSCRIPTION:
mocracy is kins up there and de- the welfare of this district at heart;
S00
One year
the silly fellow, w ho yells Indians be1 76 mocratic
thugs clothed in official cause helms bad an
Six months
of tar100 power do not
Three month
to make pub- antula poison, is aliuost as great a
hesitate
jingle eoplei
lucent
lic exhibitions of thair lawlessness, harm to a country as the mine juoper
seemingly to the satisfaction of the or blackmailing lawyer.
Friday, July 19, 1893.
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Notice for Publication.

Frank II. Wiiurton.l
Viiug buxinffM

Protection for American
Industries.

g

Secretary
Hoke Smith, who has
claimed to be a silver man, has,
after studying the money question,'
declared himself in favor of the
single gold standard. It is remark
alia bow so many democratic officeholders under Mr. Cleveland have
sd suddenly taken to "stumlyinfi" the
money question and accepted the
pold policy of their chieftain. Veri
ly, Mr. Cleveland is a gre.it educa
tor.

L(ML

Free and Unlimited

Coin-

age of Silver at the Ratio of
x6 to

i.

When it does rain in New
ico it makes a big job of it.

Mex-

The ten days' silver debate between Roswell G. Horr and William
ll. llarvey commenced in New York
Jast Tuosday.
Haying a new girl in his household, Mr. Cleveland will not be expected give the llorr-IIarve-y
silver
hearing.
time
full
a
debate
New Mexico had rain and water
to spare last week. Twelve square
miles of East El Paso was inundated by surplus water from this territory.
Tike's Teak, like the public debt
under the present administration, is
rapidly piling up. liecent survey
Las heightened that famous peak
over one thousand feet.
El Tasoans are kicking because
they haye been flooded cut by water that fell in New Mexico. The
average Texan, like the Kentuckian,
generally kicks when water confronts
bim.

HILLSBORO.
sacks. By producingtbree or four car
loads a week they will take or.t almost
enough to pay for the properties in the
sixty cays of time extended on the
lease.
S. M. Ashenfelter was in Ilillshoro
early this week and placed an attachment on the Inter republic Mining
company's property for about 67,000.
He and Deputy Sheriff Mitchell w eut
out last Monday evening served the
papers and made the necessary attach
ment.
C. II. Laidlaw shipped a few saefcs
of ore from the Cecil mines of Tierra
Blanca last week. A picked sample of
s
ore from one of the sacks
assayed 5,240 ounces Bilver and eighth-tenth- s
of au ounce in gold, while the
whole sack ruu about &00 ounces silver
gold.
and
II. T. Lantis, a mining expert, has
been investigating a number of properties around Hillsbiiro with a view
to purchasing one. He is associated
with Indianapolis capitalists, and, in
the event of the samples be lias forwarded proving satisfactory, is liable
to return in a short time.
Messrs. Sly and Johnson are pushing
development on the old workings of
the Log Cabin and are taking out a little good ore right along. The Kinney
brothers are developing the Carbonate
an adjoining claim and getting ore
similar to some found in the Hornet
shaft alongside the porphyry dyke.
Orst-clas-

SAN MARCIAL.

he
fail to secure a
will put up Mr. Olney as the administration candidate. Of course, in
a case of this kind, the honorable
secretary would be put up for slaughter only.
Tha

sot

funnel-shape-

couQue

cyclone

d

does

its pranks in the west

exclusively. Cherry Hill, N. Yn recently experienced a genuine twister. Western proudclion and enterprise is bound to stir thmga up,
oven "If they have to away from
liome to raise the wind.

J. M. Broyles has

Ex-

.
treme by Cnlvareitj Htadentt.
There is a sentiment rapidly Fpread-jn- g
and taking root in tbe minds of the
alumi'i of the difTuent universities of
this country antagonistic to the excessive amount of fehow business in which
the btudents of American institutions
of learning are permitted to indulge.
The feeling, says the Buffalo Commercial, is prowing that'the only legitimate
field for the exercise and exhibition of
the physical, intellectual and musical
accomplishments of these young men is
to be found in the university athletic
grounds, the university theaters and
society halls. In ether words, the
alumni and a large body of thoughtful
people not directly connected with the
various scats of learning are coming to
au agreement that the college youth is
altogether too much in evidence outside
of the college yards, either for his own
good or the legitimate prestige of his
particular alma mater.
Of course, the conditions under which
the rowing matches are held make the
selection on a somewhat retired and
neutral course HUe that at Xew London
fit and proper; but the football, like
the baseball matches, should be confined to college grounds, with the
avowed intention of reducing the number and improving the character of the
spectators, reducing the expenses and
minimizing the publicity end spectacular features of the competitions.
Another desirable result of this policy
would be the elimination of most of the
gambling and very demoralizing "sporting" elements ti...t inevitable gather
around events Kke the great football
matches that fill the columns of the
newspapers for several weeks every
autumn. Certainly the students themselves would undergo less excitement
and suiter loss distraction from their
legitimate college work if the scale on
which their atlilctic rivalries are tested
were effectively reduced. When these
rivalries become matters of national
concern they naturally tend to become
dangerously intense and injirious to
health and morals.
We think this policy of restraint
should also be applied to the practice
that has new become universal amonf
the colleges of sending out troupes of
young men 'organized as flee, banjo
and mandolin clubs to give public performances for money in the leading
cities during the holiday recess. These
lads travel about the country in special
cars, give tea or fifteen concerts in public halls and undergo a succession of
"social attentions" calculated to impair the constitutions of seasoned men,
to say nothing of immature youths w ho
are supposed to be resting and recuperating from the 6train of three months
of hurd work at their lessons and lectures. Essentially their performances
are not to be distinguished from the
professional shows, and when they become an annual aii'air they are as tiresome as they are surely a tax on 1 he
good nature of the local alumni, besides being an unwholesome experience
to those who take part in them.

gone east.
Wilton
and sons returned
II.
from the east last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tiffany left Monday
for the east on a visit to friends.
A grand masquerade is to be given
at the skating rink pavilion next
Tuesday evening. A big time is anticipated.
Owing to recent rains that have fallen the river has been higher than has
been known for several years. For
some days there was sufficient water
on the streets to necessiate the use of
boats.
Hillsbcro, N. M.
Mrs. Fred Keith Las returned from a
Chloto
visit relatives and friends at
ride. She was accompanied by her sis- Newly Outfitted for the
ter and brother Edith and Eddie
Accommodation of the Public,
James, also Mr. and Miss Wing of
Chloride. They had a narrow escape
Excellent Meals.
from being drowned on their w ay out
here; they were caught in a canyon in
Good, Sleeping Booms.
Jeep water that covered their wagon
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The production of tnercury reaches
e
to sixty thousand francs
about
per annum. The frescos are enorntonsi
bottles pf cast iron, jvhich contain four,
pounds,
arrobes of about twenty-fiv- e
each. Kach bottle; which measures
twenty-tw- o
centimeter in height by
aiz in width, weifrhs when filled, about
one hundn-- pounds. The workmen at
present employed number about twoi
thousand, inere are also one tnou-- .
sand workmen who are employed ont
of the mines w ith machinery, furnaces.
fty-Sv-

I

Iitrit

Court,
In tbe
County o frierra.

Clayton. J
I'hineas
Tlie said defendant ITiincag F. Clayton in
bercby untitled tlmt a suit iu awuifiuxit by
ajfuinut
uttaeuintut has he-- commencedounty
of
liiui in tbe
court for tbe
Merra, Territory t rm lie if", by tne aaid
plvimiff Frank 11. W i irton rtoiiiK huniiieiss
under tlie firm name Hu't btvle of Kn.iiW II.
Wimtou and com any, to recover tbe
amount due upon tbe certain note or contract of tbe said UWcudaitt dao-- the l'tb
whereby tlif
day nf Noveiulter, A. 1.
said defendant promised to pay to tbo said
by aid firm name,
plaintiff, styling bim
or oiUr. tiie mm of three buin'red dollar
on or before the iecoud day of May, A. I.
M0TICELL0
littl, the same to be paid in cab r In lieu
thrroo! iatnttli-a- t tbe price of ten dollars
mt liimd, UHniiuien cliuuiea live uimcrea
!
.Xillar: thin your proiiertv has bwn attach
ed ; tiiat unlt'BS you enu-- your appearance
nay
oi
in bkiu null. 'n or Before tne inni
t ie next Ai'iU term ol the said court, com- Biand, Barlej, Wheat Hour, Graham lyout.
mencing on th i iind day of April, A. D.
CLopped corn conwtantlr on hand.
jmbuit-n- t
bv oelault therein will be rendered against you and your prupuriy sold to
satialy tbe same.
1. w . LbMfn;.
F. W. 1'nrker, attorney for planititi.
a
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Time Table.

ENGLE.
Ko. 1 sroiner south due
Ko. 2 goin east due
Time went Into effect 'pv.
U. A.
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3 .5J p. in.
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JAMES DALGUSH.

MEAT MARKET,
In the Old PostoCice Luilding.

UNION HOTEL,

Mutton,
Tork,
Hulter,
and Sausage.
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
HILLSBORO,

N.
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Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your
stove with

OEVEN

e?
Tea

A

Stove
S1LOSS

j

Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better
About Seven times cleaner
About Two times cheaper
About Two times handier
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Administration cuckoos are fit
tempting to comfort themselves by
saying that the "silver craze" is dying out and that silver will cut no bed.
Beasonable Bates
figure in the democratic convention.
MOGOLLON.
If it should prove that 6ilver will
L.. W. UALLES,
not he recognized by that conven- FroiE our Special Correspondent.
In one of my future reports, I men- JlylQ
Proprietor.
tion, the democratic party will not
tioned that if ram did not come some
cut a very wide swath at the coming of the mills would have to shut down
E. E. BURLING AME'S
election.
for lack of water, well that state of afchemical
fairs has almost taken place, for the A cp i r
IUC LABORATORY
Maud S. mill is running on half time AOOAI
Established In Colorado, 1888. Sample by mall or
Dad tbe national irrigation conon account of the scarcity of water.
expreat Till receive prompt and careful attentionto
whioh
is
meet
Alat
vention,
The Confidence mine and mill jire GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
buquerque next September, been in running full time, with plenty of ore
Rallied, Malted tad Assayed or Parchaaad.
and water in sight ; but the ore has Aidren, Vii ana UU Lawrence St, DENVER, COLO.
delesession last week,
gates would have had a good oppor- dropped a little in grade.
In my former report, I also men- A Woman
tunity of ' Beeing for themselves
Will Work.
tioned that as tlie mines were develop- WASTED la everyWho
county to introduce the
the source from which New Mexico ed and sunk on the dip of their veins Celebrated "Hygeia" Waists
for all ages.
gets her water supply. But then, a that plenty of water would be en- Tills waist supercedes tlie corset, and has
received tbe unanimous approval of tbe
convention assembled for tbe pur- countered for all purposes, this has leading physicians
of America.
.00 outfit
been proven tru5, by a pump being free. Any energetic
woman can ma k from
pose obtaining water for redeeming
placed in the Peacock shaft and lota of SIS to 550 weekly, fiend for circular
and
a parch&l and thirsty country, at a water is coming out.
v-- v
rn
HVl.rt
c.
rri.rn..i
'rr.
The Little Fauav mist has beensup- jjloie when heavy rains and jloods
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THE BUCK RANGE.
fmblUbed

Era? Friday at tUortiecrra

Friday, July 19, 193.

a

LOCAL NEW.5.
SiiTer.65,. Leal. $123.
Additional local new on second
Dr. Blinn started yesterday for
W. B. Dawson went out

ilag-daien-

to the

rail-

road Tuesday.
When you 0 to Ilillsboro, atop at
he Uniou Hotel.
Mrs. J. A. Winrain and daugbler
May are ) biting Mr. and lire. J as. I'.

plain.
Hark Daljjlisb
Fere up from IlillsUuro laM. etk looking for Uf calile.
J as. Wing went toDvuverUbt week
to parcbane macbinery to complete the
Geo. Bwbardson and

IViDg

Btauip-Uiit- l

od Alinetal creek.

Later rtpoits from Monticello say
tbe grape,
tat tbe late flood ruinedcrops.
Tbe
cor a, wheat and alfalfa
grist mill was also badly damaged.
Tom V'arley bad another paralytic
bock last week. But Tom is pan
and is btill iu the tine, tbat is to say be
Is able to be out attain.
Mrs. M. A.Guentber and sister Miss
Florence UcGort, ent but to tbe
railroad

ou Tuesday's coach.

Guenlbt-- r will extend

rr

and who has been with II. M. Porter,
of Denver, Colorado, fir teveial years
past, visited CLlcride lat trk. JJutt
ent and
is Mr, 'orter'a cor.riil'i.lml
is now lucking after b' tauv 'utcist
i'.li jrritnt l
and ranch affairs
I row wbicL
at Ugdal-npoint be is shipping a large ritnil r of
cattle. He ea; s cattle in tb.t section
of country aie in good condition and
tbat be wCl keep on sbippii g until
the range is cleaned up. Ia the course
of tmo or tbree weeks Buit will came
back to tbe Black lUnge and take life
eny for a uioi b or two aud e r. j.y tie
e
companionable of
friends.
Tbe editor cf this paper, in company
with Superintendent of Schools Henry
Chandler, niiie a business trip to Iliils-bor- o
Iatt week. While there is coi
siilerable woik going on and the mine
looking well, Itill.-Oor- o,
at present is
a little dull. But the people down
there anticipate better times in the
near future; there are some extensive
mining deals well on way, which, if
carried out, will be of grest importance
to that district and will inaugurate
new life and business there. Of the
mines tbat are now working there are
several gjod ones, but the favorite of
tbe boor svenis to lie the Wicxs-Uos- s
mine which is a fluent producer of
gold and hjlyt-.ore; this property is
being worked under lease and bond
and the prospects of its being fold in
tbe course of a few weeks seem very
favorable.
Frocopio Torres, of Monticello, was
in town Monday. It seems that the
inhabitants of tbat place engaged
themselves in a bade Saturday night
where congeniality ana familiarity
was enthusiastically indulged in with
bard rock accompaniments that ter
minated the festivities of toe evening,
and in consequence thereof l'rocopio
carrier bis bead in a sling. Mr. Tor
res says tbiit on tbat occasion a jjer.tlf-o,a- u
by tbe name of Ueronimo Sanchez, the constable of tbe town, v ith-ojust provocation, assaulted him
with a rock. Torres certainly thows
the marks of rough usage; the rock, alleged to have been thown by Sanchf z,
struck Torres between tbe eyes cutting
an ugly gash in his forehead that extends w ell down upon the nose making
an ugly wound. Dr. Blinn dresse; tbe
injury, l'rocopio says that crops of
all kinds were Uadly damaged by the
storm of last week.

Mrs.

trip to tbe

City of Mexico.
A wedding occurred on the west
side of tbe rauge Tuesday ereniug.
The contracting parties being Mr.
frank Davison and Mrs. Julia Armstrong. Ibe event took place at tbe
D D bar ranch.
The citizens of this neck o tbe
woods contemplate putting up a baud-tom- e
reward in favor cf tbe state
Company in tbe event of tbe Erst arrival or tbe mail on schedule time,
wilh from one to two hours' grace allowed.
Owing to tbe absence of tbe editor
The Black Hinge was not issued
last week. This being tbe rust time
that tbe editor b as really bad a weeks'
outing for over ten years, be hopes that
bis readers wUl overlook his truantcj
of last week.
Jim Dlaia informs us that bis brother
George Wain, of fanta fe, wbo has
been in very poor health is much better and has gone to California. II is
sister, Mrs. Chris. Eugseggcir, wbo has
been taking care of him for some time,
will soon return to Cblorid?.
Tbe annual meetiog cf tbe Black
Range Pioneer Association will be
held at Ilillsboro during tbe latter pait
of September. At tbe Kingston meeting it was decided to hold tbe 1805
assembly in Lake Valley, but tbat place
having been devastated by fire, Ilillsboro has been decided upon as the next
place of meeting.

old-tim-
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IIERMOSA.

went north to Cl.luiiJ-- ! an I iaa wtr.t
south to liiliolt'io to attet-- the
tivitii s in lh- - J Uon. 1i.tr? uas a
toti'.n-.Uli, it tl,- - st.aJy ir- v?
! n-- e
on ti e Hull Fr t mie near
U,e WhrtU-- r
to
iikb lu.or-- t
ever one in Ileum, came and ruv.de
merry. In tbe
there was a
dance at the town Lull which w.s filled
wilh jrjful couple, wbo Vd with
etli ott er Ic making the evening i.e
of pleasure and merriment.
Tbe
w hole nay w as t i e u.tre if quiet,
il
ei!jjyment than one given up l
paceanlry and celebration; there were
two fpeecbes ly Mr. Ayers and Mr.
Wheeler at tLe knic grounds, several
songi patriotic and tbout tin leciu-tio- u
by the school tbiidren. Tbe only
w LicL b ippened on accouLt
of the festivities, were reveral fits of
mdipesUon, brought hbout ly over
in cuke and pie; so several cf
the inhabitants of ilermosa think of
-
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BEWARE

Costs no more than inferior package soda
never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is vni-penalty oAnordedgcd purest in tbe vocrU.
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Tort,

Write far An MJBmar Book rfwhitbi

starting a
; tby say tbe tfter
of those insidiously seductive
are as distressing us the trouble
caused bv tLe "drink dragon," and tbat
in the future they will lake as their
motto those lines of the loet which
say :
et-fe-

For Fifty Cents a Year

vi-au-

.

"To be well led,
Eat pleot) of bread.
II you want to die
at plenty of pie.''

THE KANSAS CITY

WEEKLY JOURNAL and.AGRICULTUIST

The Union Hotel.
(FOEMEli TRICE S1.00)
The Union Hotel, at Ihllsboro, under
of Jlr.LlT. Galles,
the proprietors-hi"Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
is one of the neatest and best equiied
hotelj in the county. Mr. C idles, wbo
bus recently acquired its possession,
has spiired no expense nor labor to THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
s
in every respect. He
make it
has renovated the building from cellar cellaey. Instructive Itema- to gurrtt, av.d from parlor to kitchen.
The diijtng-r'xu- n
uiiJ nil tlher rooms
Send Your Subscription to tbe JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
in l!ie main building have been neatly
sleeping
renewed, and tlie numerous
rooms have been tiioiouglily repnired
with paint, paper iu:d other thiugi
necessary that go to make rooms comfortable and pleasant. In short the
Union Hotel is strictly in apple pie
order, and its genial proprietor justly
prides nimself us being the landlord of
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo,
a hotel tbat is second to none in the
county, and tbat the Union Hotel
rightfully deserves its full share of
Good meals and
public patronage.
cheap rates are conspicuously identified with tbe Union Hotel.
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Agricultural
The rains which bare fallen almost
Jeff Hill of this place will in a few
grow
so
daily are making tbe grass
davs marry a yung lady from the
that fat cattle w ill be easily found this
Best Market
Gila river.
fait.
Manuel Aragon and wife from Hills-borGreen head flies have swarmed along
J- came in Tuesday to spend a few
llange
and
the crest of the Black
days with friends and relatives.
"
driven most of the cattle out upon the
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.
Mrs. M. A. Guenther and Miss Flor
plains.
ence Alcuogy sToopea cere mesaay
Geo. A. Beebe and Emory nickokl
night on their way to San Marcial.
were driven to tbe railway by Jahn- son. l ney are lacing auouiing or in , We had several big floods here last
wetk and the crops were completely
ning for rest aud recreation.
away. The water running
washed
Tbe Palomas Chief has a quantity of
plaza caused a great deal
through
the
ore ready sacked for sending out to the
buildings. Never in the
to
damage
of
railway, but tbe high water in the Kio
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
Jas. Win? and sister. Edith James, Bravo may prevent Us reaching there the history of this town had tbe people
suffered such couiple loss of their crops
Mrs. Fred Keith and Ed. James, who for some time.
TERMS REASONABLE
started for San Marcial on Tuesday of Tbe weekly dance at Mrs. Anderson's as they did this time caused by the
last week.bad a lively experience with boarding bouse was largely attended fl.jodi.
Good Corral In Connection With Stabie.
Cucbillo
down
came
flood
that
the
last Saturday evening, tbe dancers beHILLSBORO.
creek, and report has it that some of gan earlier than usual aud stopped
the party narrowly escaped being promptly at midnight The rains (Tbe following items include IlilLiboroand
drowned. After a good deal of diffi
seemed to favor this evening by ceas vicinity.)
culty itej reached their destination iu ing during
J. IL Fisk left Tuesday morning for
the time of the dance, givNew Mexico,
safety.
Paso and w ill proceed Irom t here to Cholride
come
El
of
time
plenty
to
ing the people
his home at Fort Collins, Colorado, for
Tbe rains and floods of last week and go without getting wet.
caused serious delays in tbe m&jl ser
The high w ater in the Rio Grande his summer vacation.
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
vice. Tbe mail carrier missed one trip del Norte has caused the mail to be late
A new young mi35 made her appearduring the early part of last week, and at Ilermosa for several days, and no ance at the residence of Dr. Deals at
Saturday's mail got here at 3 o'clock mail arrived at all last Satuiday. The Tierra Dlanca a short time ago. All
Monday morning. Tbe delay of mail mail car rier reports the water as run- parties progressing favorably at last re
at such times is unavoidable and tbe ning over tbe ferry boat cable. It is a port.
anxious public cannot but recognize shame that all this water is running to
Jack Glasson, one of Lake Valley's
tbe fact and. take tbeir medicine ac- - w aste instead of being stored in reser- old miners, has moved to Hillsboro
cordingly- KSTABLISUED
voirs for future use for irrigation pur and will work for the Wicks Mining
company as soon as he gets straighten
Mtand Mrs. W. J. II ill left Fair- - poses.
iew for Albuquerque last Sunday and
Wnat s'rt of a flying machine do ed out.
pnblishea In the United States, d
will make Los AngeW, Calitornia, voucallthis? It is a combination of
The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper
There is a deal pending on the Rich
News, Gossip, and department mat
Adventure,
and
Sketches,
vou-Stories.
to
AlbuquerFiclnatinn
tbeir future borne. From
wine?, feathers, webbed feet and mond mine that is expectedto materi
Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Orfranixations.
que Mrs. liill goes direct to Los An hooked bill with edges like a saw; it alize this month or early next. An ex ter relatingYo--tok Dispatch, In addition Dears a popular weesiy swij u umu,
.
Sew
The
geles while Mr. Hill goes to eweago ou looks like a cross between an alligator pert bps been spending a few days ex- claims to be the most aggreslve in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ameribusiness where be will remain about a and a goose, and "I neyer saw a bird amining the propel ty and left this can ideas in pontics, and is the only newtpaper published In Xew York City that haa. eon,
,
giatentiy and fearlessly advocated
month.
Their denarture from the with teeth before." said William Ken- week..
regretted
Black Range is universally
dall to R. M. 'White. It may be the
T. J. Jlciuncoa is pusning a cross
'
F
SILVER.
and a cut on the Golden Era for the soutb
and the best wishes of their many missing link betw een a saw-miFREE AND UNLIMITED COlNAGfc-Oaccompany
friends and acquaintances
feather bed," said White. It proved to wall of the ledge. There are rich crop-(hem to tLeir newly adopted borne.
be a merganser, sometime called tbe pings on tbe surface and tbe comple
The heavy rains and floods tbat oc water pheasant from tbe crest of fine tion of the drift is expected to develop
01 commit
;
After the irreat bimetallic mass meeting held in New Tork. the chairman
curred last week were fair rivals of the long feathers which it has on, its bead pay mineral. '
ot arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
C
, Sew York. August 25, IBM..wet season of 1SSL The rain was and the varigated feather covering of Messrs. Preisser and Dooghty have
"
. I
New York Dispasch:
fpneral. and while it was a great bene its body and wings. It has a long narEditor
partnership on their mining
dissolved
charged ot the ms mwU,
arrangements
who
had
of
SIR-T- be
comnittee
DEAE
d
bill with a number of
fit to the country in many ways no lit row
Lack cf capital is tbe lnZo bimeUUista. held at CcoperCnlon last eveni?, desire to express their appreciation,
enterpriser.
tin dainaize was done to grain and pointed projections on each side, with principal cause. This closes the lease of
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